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WHAT IS
WALKABILITY?

INTRODUCTION
Neighborhood walkability is associated with weight status in 9-17 year olds

• Neighborhood
environments can
impact children’s healthy
eating and active living
• Localized evidence can
inform patient care and
public decision making
• This project linked public
walkability data with
CMKC patient BMI
information
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• Walkability = pedestrianoriented rather than
vehicle-oriented design

Models were adjusted for patient demographics and neighborhood income

Children in more walkable neighborhoods (1 standard deviation above the mean) were 10-14% less likely to be overweight or obese
than those in less walkable neighborhoods (1 standard deviation below the mean)

IMPLICATIONS

Neighborhood walkability and the % of 9-17 year olds overweight or obese
N=200 census tracts
Census tracts with
<15 patients were
excluded

Example areas showing associations between
neighborhood walkability and the
% of 9-17 year olds overweight or obese

METHODS
• Patient addresses were
geocoded (N=10,868
children 9-17 years old)
• Walkability index =
street connectivity +
land use mix + transit
access (nationally
available from the
Environmental
Protection Agency)
• Walk Score® =
residential density +
street connectivity +
block length + distance
to amenities

• The design and
condition of our
communities impact
children’s health
• Children in low-walkable
neighborhoods should
be supported to gain
access to other physical
activity opportunities
• Health care leaders can
also advocate for more
safe neighborhoodbased opportunities for
children to be active

Look for larger green circles that correspond with lighter red shading, and vise versa
Top left: Kansas City, KS
Top right: Northeast area of Kansas City, MO
Bottom left: County Line Road area, KS
Bottom right: South KC, Raytown, & Grandview, MO

Study publication:

NEXT STEPS
• Next steps are to overlay
park and food access
and compare by income
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